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The nraternal state of affairs eà.-

isting between the Grand Lodgeua of
Quebea ana of England, bas arisen
ohiefly from divergenoy of opinions
regarding certain of the righte, privi-
leges and prerogativeis of Grand
Isodges, eepecially it wonld, seeni, of
those in the Colonies.

The founders of the Grand Lodge
of Quebec, of whom, the writer was
one, held that it wae ana i8 entitled
te' ha and to exeroise exclusive
eovereign juriediction over ail Craft
Iiodges eituated within the Geogra.
phice.l limite of the Province of Que.
bac.

These opinions.were thus enter-
tained, and embodied in the Grand
E.agulations for the government of
the Craft in Quebeo, beeauee they
were deemaed to be net unly in accord
with inherent and inalienable rights
cf the Craft,-but alec 'witli the cor-
reot interpretation of the evolution-
ary hietory of the Fraternity there-
mnent, - and wlth the provibions Mn re
of the Constitution cf the United
Grand Lodge of England and cf those
cf ireland, sootland, and cf the
VInted States of America--whether
establiseed prior Lo, about the sanie
period, or after the formation ln 1813,
oiily '75 years ago, of the iJnited
Grand Lodge of England, (and
Wales).

The mriter lias lieretofore stated
certain "conclusions" i7z re, es fol.

"It therefore clearly appears that
the principle cf coinoidence (or coter.

.nOumiesa) of political in ma onia

boun.tiest ia an acofledvlQcg law,

juî!iediîn cf eaoh Grand Lolge ie.
exclusive within itsg Geographical,
limite; that each cf thebe Grana
Lodgce is abeolutely covereign; and.
that Ocd cf them. May, and dos end'
-force ite territorial, exclusive sover'
eign authority by the Most extrenle

Me.eoic pealtie, .~.a~nl a lodges,
existing within its beundarie8 ln
contravention thereto, or iii violation
thereof.

s'Thc doctrine cf Exolueive Grandl,
Lodge Sovereignty is net, therefore,.
(as bas bee.n flippantly said) a Ma-
senie "Yankee Notion," for eau it
properly be called an Ainerîcan Doc-
trine (aithougli generally accepted,
ancl admirably. applied with the incet
bunefioial resuits te the Cr&aft through-
out the Llnited States cf Arnerica ana
the Dominion cf Canada); but it ifi
the'dootriii,, cf the ancient Constittu-
tiens-a part cf the unalterable body
cf true and genuine Freemaeonry,
which muet be forever upheld and
maintained.-

"Sincn the principle cf the exclu-
sive, sovereigu juriediotien cf cauh cf
thc Britishi Grand Lodgee is *acl<nowl-
edged and prevaile within their re-
spective Geographical limite, which
are stili the sanie as they wvere prier
t,) the union of their formerly aeparate
Kingdone, into one Ulnited ]Kingdom;it
therefore follows that thc same law cf
exclusive Maeonic sovereignty ouglit,
(afortiori), to prevail within the (.eo-
graphical limite cf the Province cf
Quebee; because since the Futieration,
cf Quebeo with the other Britishi
North American Provinces jute ow
.Domlünion,-Quebeo (like ail the other
Federal Provinces) possesees separ-
ate political autenomy, having a Par-
Huament (Legielature) of its own, eth
ample legisiative, judicial, and exe-
outive powers, saol as is net pesezz-
cd by England, scotland, or Iroknd,
as parts cf thc UJnitea Kingaom.

Riel '-'nd, Quebeo4l
cania? May 8, 188.
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